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CROSS COUNTRY STATE RUNNER-UP

Union City Upcoming
Events Nov. / Dec.
Boys Basketball

The girls cross country team finished yet an-

11/28 @Jamestown - Scrimmage

other successful season. They swept the dual meet season and won their second consec-

12/4 @Commodore Perry Scrimmage

utive Region 4 Title. They then went down
to the District 10 Championships and domi-

Girls Basketball

nated the competition to win the District
Championship. The victory qualified them

11/28 @Wilmington - Scrimmage

for the PIAA State Championship in Hershey.

12/4 Jamestown - Scrimmage

The girls ran against a competitive field and

School Events

brought home the PIAA State Runner-Up trophy to a warm reception held
at the high school.

UNION CITY FOOTBALL - REGION CHAMPIONS!!
The football
team wrapped up
the Region 2
Championship
with a 44-26
victory over rival
Cambridge
Springs. This
was the first
Region Title in
school history
and the first
league championship since 2000. The Bears also made history this
season by having the first dual 1,000 yard rushers in Gavin Henry
and Brayden Kinney. They closed out the season with a tough loss in
the playoffs to a very talented West Middlesex team. They played
exciting football and made the community proud with their hard
work and dedication all season long.
STAFF CORNER
Name: Phil Skindell
Years at Union City: 1
Subjects: School Truancy
Officer
Family: Daughter (Cailyn) - 13, 2 sons (Phillip) 11, and Gunner (7)
Hobbies: Singing, hiking, traveling, road trips,
camping, and watching horror movies and comedy movies.

11/6 Wrestling Hydration
Testing
11/7 Wrestling Hydration
testing
11/7 Winter Sports Physicals
11/8 Parent Teacher Conferences
11/9 Parent Teacher Conferences
11/14 Winter Sports Physicals
11/16 Winter Practices Begin
11/16 National Honor Society Inductions
11/22 - 11/26 Thanksgiving
Break

TELEVISION MONITORS SPRUCE UP ENTRANCES
You will notice a new feature in the main entrance and gymnasium entrance of
the middle high school. The Union City PTO purchased two large television
monitors that are mounted on the walls. The television in the main entrance
displays announcements about school life, activities, and upcoming events.
The television in the gymnasium entrance announces athletic accomplishments, posts upcoming athletic events, and has photographs of the different
athletic teams. Both of the televisions add a life to both entrances and promote some of the best things going on around the school district. Thank you

GO BEARS

